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of t he closeness of the race. The
judges fi na lly, ufter some dispute
aw arded first and second places
to Kem per and t hi rd p lace to
Joe
Miners.
of the
Brackett
Berndt took first -place in the
220 yard free style by a large
margin . Burbcn-y and Schaum
swe pt the d ivi n g event by taking
first and scco :id p lace respect ively. T he Miners took the 160 )ara
free style relay t or their only
other first of t.he nig}it.
T he results io1· · the meet arc
as follows :
40 Yard Free St) le
First, KempC'r; SC'concl Kemper;
Time
(Bracket).
Miners
Third
20.1 sec.
e
k
c,
r
St
Rrtast
d
Yar
100
First, Kemper; Second, Kemr,T ime
('l'i Third, Miners (Doerres).
1 min . 55.9 sec.
220 Yal' d F ree Sty le
First, Miners (Bernd t ); Second,
Kemper; Third, Kemper. Time 4
min . 0.8 sec.
100 Ya rrl F r ee S ty le
First, Kemper; Second, Miners
(Dixon)\; Thir,I Miners (S loan) .
Time 59.7 sec.
100 Yar d Back St ro ke
First, Kemper; Second, Kemper; Third, MinerR (Hadley). Time
1 min .. 5 sec.
180 Yard ~le dl ey Relay
First, Kemp,.,·; Second, Minen.
Time 1 min. 5 l sec.
160 Ya rd Pt ec Sty le Re lay
Fir!-;t, Miner!'-; Second, Kempe-,-,
Time 1 min . 26 sec.
Di, ing
SecFirst, Miners (Burberry);
Thinl,
(8chaum);
ond, Miners
Kemper .

Pick a Thin Date
For Friday's Dance
Miners don't forget those thin
g-irls when you ask fo r a date
one.
The St.Pat's
this Friday.
third of n cent t pou nd-dance !S
Gym.
going to he at J ackling
T he t ime is 9: 00 to 1 :00 with she
Va r si t y doin g ba nd stand in g .
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44 Attend MSM
Miner Swimmers
Lose to Kemper in Reunion In
Seasons Only Meet New York City
squad
swimming
The Miner
journeyed to Kemper to lose th~ir
a
of the seasonto
on ly meet
st r ong Kemper team, 39-27. Thu
beaten
previously
had
Miners
Kemper twice in succession .
Coach Silverman's boys preucd
the· Kemper mermen hard all the>
way and mad2 them work hard
The Miner
to earn their victory.
squad made a much better showing than was expected.
In the closest race of the even ing, t he 40 yard free style, Br ack ett of the Miners was nosed out
It took the
in a photo fimsh.
judges quite a while to decide
the winner of the event because

'llluu&.e.~

A M. S. M. Alumni reunion was
held at the 156th meeting of the
American I nstitute of Mining and
Metallurgtca l Enginee1·s held Feb.
9, in the 'Waldorf-Astor ia Hotel,
New York City . About 44 memwith
the meeting
bers attended
graduat ing classes from 1896 to
1941.
were
Present at the meeting
Dean C. L. Wi lson and Mrs. '\Vilson; for 1ner D irector W. R. Chcdsey and A. I. M;. E. Pres., EuMembers
'27.
gene McAul if fe
Cox.
W. Rowland
t here were
'00,
ex'96; \Villiam M. Weigel,
Herbert
Prof.
and Mrs. ,veigel;
R. H m1'ey, '0 1 ; E. E. Squier, '05;
J. H . Steinmesch, '06; George A.
Eas ley, '09; 1Mark S. Maany, '09;
S.
J ohn
'10;
Van H . Smith,
'10; M. M. Albertson,
Stewart,
Gil'11; Ho mer K. Sherry, '12;
F. Metz, '14; 0. D. Neal,
bert
'14; Enoch R. Need les, '14; aml
M~~- Need les; Reginald S. Dean,
'16, and Mr s . D,ean; J ames L.
Hea d, ' 16; C. E. P eterson, '16; E.
S. Tompkins, ex '16 i H erman H.
J.
Howard
Capt.
Voge l, '16;
Teass, '17; James P. Gill, '18, and
H. Weiser,
Mrs. Gill; Ha nley
'18; -M .S. Badollet, '21; Barney
'21; G. J. Christner.
Nudelman,
B. H.
'22; W . R . Ingalls, '23;
Moore, ex'23 i Frank C.. Mulford,
'23, and Mrs. Mulford; Walter E.
Remmers, '23; W. A . Schaeffer,
'25;
A. Buehler,
Jr ., '24; H.
Joseph H. Reicl 1 '27 and Mrs. Reid;
J\.lr~.
E. A . Cr~twforcl, '29 and
Crawford; Charl~s Potter, '29; E.
W. Gieseke, '33; and Mrs. Giesckei
Alfred II. Hesse, '33, and :Mrs.
Schuman, Jr.,
Il esse; Re inhardt
'33; T . T . Chapman, '36; Albert
L . Kidwe11, '40 ; \V. E. Crockett,
(Cole)
Marguerite
Mrs .
'41;
Cromwe ll ; and 1Mrs. Catherine
of J. S. Clark,
Babini (Daughter
'11).
Also attending the A . l. .M. E.
director,
former
meeting were
IV.
L. E . Young; Prof. Gilbert
Noble; Prof. Eugene A. Stephenson; and Pl·of. S. A. Trengrovc.
Dean Wilson was the $peakcr
of the evening.

Special Gym
ClassesWill Be
Started Thursday
A gym class will Uc held every
at 8
starting
Thursday night,
o'c lock in the gym. All those into atll'nd.
terestecl arc invited
The types of \vork will be tumbling, calisthenics, and parallel bur
and horse work. No experience in
gy m nast ics is nec-cssary bectwse
the purpoRc of the classes -is just
to provide a means of exerciRe.
U t he classes are successful, they
may be held twice a week lat.er
on .

FORMEREARLCARROLSTARTO
BE HEREWITH"SCAT"DAVIS
Gloria Van, ::t sultry song styl-1
ist and former Earl Carrol star
of Hollywood, will be one of the
of "Scat" Davis
many attractions
when that ge=iial gent of music

1

I

I
l

to Jackbrings his aggregation
ling Gym l\'lal'ch 20 and 21 for
--------------------------

MSM's greatest St. Pat's celebr.1tion.
known
Earl Carrol is widely
as the producer and manager of
~how places in New York an·I
Hollywood, and is also believed
to be one of the best judges of
Carrol
"Earl
feminine beauty.
and the "worlds most
Vanities"
beautiful girls" are wide ly known
in the entertainment
attractions
·wor ld.
at
Gloria Van, w11ile singing
Earl Carrol's famous Hollywood
Da"Scat"
by
nitery, was signed
vis while he was be in g featured
in Hollywood
at the Palladium
last summer.
In the last L\H' weeks Johnny
"Scat" Davis and his orchestra
have been taking a number of reord Co.. These records will be released soon.
"Scat" will bring his orchestr,\
o:f stars to St. Pat's from the
"B lue Moo n " :n Wichita, closing
there the 19th of March and opening in Ro11a the 20th. The "B lue
and
finest
l\loon" is Wichita's
largest nitcry 1 and Davis follows
into the
Al Donahue's Orchestra
spot.
claims
magazine
Down-Beat
nt
engagement
Davis'
"Scat"
al!
Blackhawk
.famous
Chicago's
one .
a most successful
-

I

Arkansas
Explore
EightMiners
CaveOnWeekEndTrip

NUMBER 38

PsiOmega
Alphi
A
Planning
Production
Spring
Alpha Psi Omega held its firsU
regular meeting of the semeste~
Plans were
last Friday evening.
discussed for a Spring produc tion
to be held the first part of Apr i1.
It was decided that th is secon d
production will be patterned solely along Jines of Miner humor and
Miner humor ~done. The keynote
will probably be comedy, mystery,
and me loclram~, aided and abetted
here and there by that old fait.!1•
ful-slnpstick.
The next meeting of the society
26,
February
w ill be Thursday,
1942 at 7 :30 p. m. in Room 10,
d
an
members
All
Hall.
Parker
pledges, and anvone else having
experience or an interest in dramatics and the technical production of dramr.s, are urged to -~ttcnd.
This is the first t ime that the
MSM ch apter of Alpha Ps i Ome •
ga has attempted two product.ion ~
L
in one year.

M Club May Elect
Twenty-FiveTo
Membership

The 11 :\1:'' Club h1dd a nH.'<'ting
kst Fi·iday during \\ hich plans
made for the elccti,m and
,·,-::-::.·<'
twerravine . ~he initiation Of upproximat"lY
most pcrpcm~icular
By Harold Butze r
lctte1111cn. The election will
On Friday of la!.t week a group rocks wm:c lying loose on ~he side ty-five
th~
and
in two "eeks
of l\liners including Don Haskell, of the 11111and several times as be held
came initiation will be held \\ ithin tho
rocks
Henry Adam ick. Lester Moeller, we . descended, the
four week!-.
T0m Baugher, Kcmal Ozkal1 Ah- rol1111g by those who were below. next.
in
discussed
It was 11:45 on Saturday _2.nor11- Plans were also
met Pekkan, Frank Jordan, and
to the annual "J\1" Cl'..1h
regard
myself drove to Hhrrison, Arkan- ing when we entered lhe ~aye n_nd Banquet which "ill be held aft-,t."!r
sas to xplore a large cave which the . sudden change of li~ht m- the initiation
of the ne,v men ..
is located in the vicinity of that tensity was almost unbelievable.
banquet is held in honoJ.' o.f
been On lhc outside the warm, bt\ght This
not
town . This rayc has
of th<' )1. S. M.
friends
manv
the
from the melting
and is known as Run reflected
commN·rializcd
und the new
Athletic· Program
Fit.ten's Ca\"e. The clo~est pass- snow, "hilc on the inside it wa~ members.
able road is a two hour's ,valk totally dark.
Several campus Jnojccts and a
or t.hc cave.
Each man was <'quipped with
from the entrance
gift to the school were ah30 proVery little is known of the place his own supply of food, a carbide posed du1 ing tht' meeting.
bccaw,c it is almost ina~ssible
lamp, a can r carbide, and water .
ropes.
an<l very difficult to locate.
rn addit ion we carried
of c:1111cras, flashbulbs, and ~ome <'X•
Last summer a prnfcssor
In t ra m urn I Bas ketball
tra clothing.
geo logy of an Towa university
1
spent a portion of his \'Ucation in
The first room we entered was
There \\ ill b<' a playoff game
thi!-. formatiC1:i. H<' found a w~,t- about as large as the
reading
between th<' Kappa Sigs and
erfnll sixty-fi\'C feet in height in~ room of the lihrnry in PnrkTlwta Kaps Thursda:,• night. A
profN;sor, cr Hal l. We did not explore hen•
the
nnd to quote
trophy is at stak1;1.
"rooms a cilr hlock long and equ- at all, but. beg-an t.o de!.rend into
ally as widt·."
tlw lower pa~sages in order to
lnte rfra t Dance
We could not reach the caYc reach the waterfall.
'
by uutomobill•, and sine<.• iL was
intc1 f1·atcrnity
annual
For Lhc first, fow hundred fct·t l The
t•quipmcnt
1nec(•ss:try to C'UJTY our
Saturday
d~ncc _wns _h_e~d last
WC' were forced to crawl on hands
left
we
for about fou1· miles
and knees in order to make anv m~ht m Jacl\hng Gym. The mU5•
c.•vcrything b<·hind that was un- progre!-.s . Soon W(• came to th~ it- was furni!'lhc<I by the Varsity
a
ncc-csRary. \Ve had anticipated
place where we_werr able to stnnd O1chestra and evc1yone commenttwenty-fo u r ho ur trip but due to upught. We thought. that we wcr(• ul that the mu.~1c was much bet ◄
quite beyond our \ ery fortunate
circumst.anccs
in bemg a.bl to ter than they hod ever heti.rd the
to cut
control it was necessary
stand, but we later found thal Varsity piny .
down the time to twe lve hours.
The chaperones were Prof. an d
\ Ve entered the cave through a
Mrs. Boyd Guest and Prof. a nd
Mrs. G. W. Noble.
small hole in the side of an alSec TRIP, Page 4
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Defense
Our National
As S~n

by Major C. R. J,o nes

We are proud of the heroic \Ve have troops which have been
waged
by General equipped.
\\ 'h en
completely
MacArthur, that of our navy and equipped, they must be trained
our f lyers in th~ Pacific an<l the in th~ use of that
equipment.
gallant defense of tho Marines ut Even if all of thi s were done, we
Wake Island. On the other hand haven't sufficient merchant marthe achievements
to date are not ine and navy
to insure
their
in proportion to the strength c,f arrival in th e theatre of operna great nation like th e United ttions.
Supp lies , .direiy \'needec!
States.
Let us do some Sunday by the UnitPd Nations, are piling
mornin g quarterbacking
and see up on our docks because we canwhy.
Again we have failed to not deliver the goods.
follow tho advice of George Wash,
One of the fl.)ractLcal i·easons
ington.
why we have always been inadeIn the first place we are a na~ quately prepare<l is the cost of
an armed force with
tion of idealists.
Wars are evil. maintaining
No on".!
We don't like them.
We sin~ its necessary auxiliaries.
cerely
hopo that
nations
will can blame tho weary taxpayer
abide by the Kellogg Pact and for hoping that we shall foi-evel'
We can blame
renounce war a!, an in st rument l1old our peace.
of national policy.
Nations sign him though !'or failing to take an
and ·we rejoice. We put our tru st active interest in his national
in solemn pac ts an~l proceed tn govern ment, nnrl seei ng that e"-of le:s-ser imp01·tance
disarm below the clanger point. penditures
This is most creditable-we
prac- are eliminated in order that he
tice what we preach,
The err,)r may still posses~ national preparis that we judge nation s by wlrnt edness without increase in taxathejr ex-pnper hung ers say, not tion. Again we sha ll pay in blood
by what they <lo. W e are ideal. and money many times the necists, not realists.
When
so me essary price.
Monday ni ght
our
Pl'esident
trouble maker starts rocking the
inlernational
boat, we cling to sa id that General MacArthur, om·
the seat, close our eyes, andt insist flyers, our Navy,, and our Marthat even if the boat does turn ines have shown that the Ameriover, we wont get wet. To date can has the courage and dogged
we have engaged in seven wars cietermination to win. He left no
and five of them have been with doubt that we sh all win the war
nations not in th e western hemis- and the peace which ill follow.
to
phere . Isn't it about time that At this time it is approprjate
"After
winning
we threw overboard our isolation- ask ourselve~,
the pence, are we going to make
ist myt.h?
Our troub les began
becaus<:: the same mistake for the sev.enth
That depends
King George us~d troops to sub- consecutive timz."
jugate
the
colonists.
Armies upon you. Engineers have been
noto1·ious
for
foiling
to take u
&tart wars so '\H preach this fn
our history books, from the pul- firm hand in the running of OUL'
They sit on the side
pits, and fro1!l the housetop s . government.
Armies start
wars,
therefor e, lines and let less qualiiied mt?n
Yet ·what other
armies are evil. True, but wh ·,t do it for them.
i-tops war?
'Ne have an alter- p1'-0fession requires the ability to
ana!yzc, and to think
nate of a 1,umiliating and disaa- carefully
The trHgic proof of our
terous dictated peace, or a right.- deeply?
past mi stakes is now staring yon
eous pence won by a victorious
Since a democracy
army.
To argue that all armies in t he face.
is a governmen 1~ of the people,
are evil, is tJ1j same as arguing
for
the
pf'ople,
and by the people,
thnt since gangsters murd er people with firearm s, we ought to it is your duly as a citizen to see
that our past mistakes are not
disarm the police. Our forefathers made tho sa me mi sta ke. In repealed.
the Constitutionn]
Convention a
11
in
motion as proposed limiting our
What makes people walk
peace:~time nrmy Lo a few thous- their sleep?"
and.
George Washington,
who
"Twin beds."
w,as a military 1·ealist, a nd a hit
of a humorist, sarcaslically
sug~
Landlady ( in hall talking
lo
gested an .am eil clmcnt which pro- girl) 1 thought I saw you taking
-posed that: "No foreign enemy a gent,l"man up to your apartJ.houl<l invade the United SLnteg ment lni::;t night, Miss Smythe.
at any iimc ,-wilh
more than
MisR Smythe: Yeah, that's what
3,000 troops/'
I thought.
Another myth that should hav e
beon exploded by now ;s that
Maid- 11 I'm sorry, hut she sa id
when the Lime urrivcs, we can Lo tell you that she is not home.''
get ready
over night.
Todny
Caller-"Oh,
that's
all right;
our aid towards decis ively defeat- jui-t tell her that I'm glad I didn't
in g the Axis has been meagre. come.''

:fight being
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J:hsociatedCollo6KlfePress
Di-.uiburor of

Colle5ioleDie,est

Trotted

up to St. Louis (stag-

gered back incidently)
over ths
weekend with the Sr. meclianica.1~
1t
on an in spection L!"ip, so I c.lo:1
have a 1Pt of the local dope but
boy, do I h;i.ve it on th e mechs.
Most manufacturers
were working on defense orders, so their
plants were closed
to visitors.
The breweries were running fnll
force though, and we dscende<l on
them en masse. It's a funny thiT!g
-.every
department
that takes a
trip hits the breweries.
It was
only after much persuasion
th::it
Anheuser-Busch
handed
out a
second round, but Griesdieck was
for us from the start. They roJled out a couple of kegs of brew

and kept the glasses filled for a
good hour and a half. Busch,
not being a beer drinker, handed his share over to Kehr. Kehr
did right well for himself before the
day
was
over.
He
couldn't be gotten
out of the
place u'ntil he 'd had so much he
began to grow weak. Kelly gal-

lantly took over the job of leading him by the hand through the
Globe-Democrat
building later in

the day.
Understand
the Senate Bar did
a land office business with Radcliffe, Neubert
and Lyons for
two nights running and as often
between time s as they could find
way out of the 1Missouri

~

::i~.
This

cute

little

~

bio\1de secre-

i-,
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College PNhllshors R.eJ,nse,11a11f,,t:'l

MADI SON AVI! ,
• Los

~

Nl!W

ANGlUI

YORK,

1

N. Y.

• SAN FII ANCISCO

Member of
Mi~souri College Newspaper Assoc iation
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie
Mn.~aging Editors ....
Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
Busme~s. Mauager ..... , ......
, . . . . . . . . Presley Pnul
Adverl1srng Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill
Circulation Manager • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Stevens

near Ha1,rison, A;rkan ..
sas.
Preparations
aro ,.',now. Qei11g,
started
for t!ie Theta Kappa
Phi Winter Fvrmal which will be
held next Sat,1rdny the 28th of
February.
ing party

1

tary up in the C. E. office h~s .
Sigma ;·p'i
gone in for smok ing in a big
The Alphn-lota chapterof Sig..'
The Al ILuDmbldt"
ZChti f L ' mn Pi takes plellsure in announcway. No cigarettes
for her-no
sir, ciga1·s or nothing.
Pm- e a ea o
am~1- ing tho recent initiation of HowOur St. Pat's board hns finally dn Chi A]ph:1. ,.:iecte cl for its SL ard 13. A.very, FergusQnJ Mt>.~
hit on a really novel idea . Mean- Pnts Hou se Qut::cn Miss Modean~ John G. Leming, Cape Gircardea1J,
ing, of course, the method of Edmonson, of H11rrison, Arkan,
. .
.
sns. She is now ntLending Drury Mo. 1 Paul H. Stovesand, St. Louis,
charg1~g adm1s~1011at then' dance College, in Spi-ingfielcl, where she Mo., Gilbert B. LaPiere, Newark,
on Friday evening next. The f_el-. is a member o r the Kappn Delta N. J., Ted Dziemianowicz, Camlow s arc to be charged _one-thir~ sbrol'ity.
She is pinhod to Evu:·- den, N. J,. and Joseph L. Haleski,
ce~t per ,poun~l of t h en· ~ntes
elt Birch, president
of Lambda Oaklyn, N. J.
weight. G11·ls like Thed8: Finley, Chi Alpha, and will be oscort6~l
Belly Bogg s a nd ~ennm ? Lloyd by him during the g:tln week-end.
should bo, at a pr e ~uum t~•s we~k- Miss Edmonson is very fnmilia1·
end. Don L know if they re going- with Miner da"\ces, as she has
to have a sca les lhere and make [ journeyed
to Rolla for .1 Jarl'l'c
it legn l or whet,hcr someone will I1 numb er oI them
'
t,
be judging weighls. If it's the
'
I_aUer, l wou ldn 't .mind having the
1'hela J(ui,pa Phi
~ob myself, provided they c~ny
1\fr. an d Mr!-i. John A. Schwai g
it . out . the way those carmval
and Mr. and l\Ir 3 • R<;ibert P. Roos
we1ght-Jmlges do.
.
of St. LouiA, Missouri
visited
Ralph H . Brouk, who finishc-cl
Can so meone ex plnrn the !'Ca- their sons and friends al the l1ouse
son. for half the stude nt body on Sunday.
Gm, Schnller
'.lQ work fo1· the dl~gree of Metallurin Janunry, is
wndmg through knee-deop mud hy was in Holla an d spent the week- gical Engineering
now sta tioned in the Naval Rethe new chem buildjng to cut n- end ut the chapter hous e.
search
Lnboratoric
s, Anncostia
Quito a largo number of foe
cross. tho lawn in pr~[er e nce lo
n- fellows left to.vn and visited lhe:r Station, Washington, D. C. His
walkmg the s hort, d1stanco
home
address
i:;
547
Mellon, S. E.~
round on tho walks'? Seems aw- -friends and pare11ts.
Anacosia Stat ion, \Vashington, D.
ful dnmn scnsC'lcss Lo me. The on~
lfaJTy Gillilond, George Woi l1,v exp\&nation J can find is Lhnt muen sler, nncl Bill Kealey spent C.
they save tho mud Lhcy nccumuthe week-end in East St. Lou1G,
!ale lo sell as renl e~tate.
lllinois. Peter Dc-s Jardins
mvl
For everyone's information Hill l\likc Zwirbln visited in Kirkwood,
A hot spe ll story is about tho
1
night.
He Misi-ouri. Hermnn Pn,cht, RnJi 1h g-irl who went ~nvimming in the
wasn t wolfing Snl.
was mci·ely renewing
old
nc- Nuelle,, Bill Th<'mas, and Phil i raw in a sc-cluded mill pond. Aquuinlanees with two fric-ncls from Dampf visit.c..•din Jdfci•!-ion City,/ long came n lilUo brat who began
SL. Loui~. Need less to sny the 1\Ii~souri. Bob ,vei~s Hpent the to nmu8e himself lying knoli- in
old friends we-re g irl s.
week-end in Kansas City while her clothes. Sho flounderC'd aThe boy:-. in Machine Design .lim McGrnth, Boh Bcnrvcldt, 1\like round, Iound nn old washtub,
71G last we<'k presented Bill An- Calunznro un d Ed \Vcisbrod went held it up in front o( herself and
dc•1·son, heretofore
dc•finit,('iy not into St. Louis.
murc!l('d toward tho littl(' brat,
known as a suck, with a teaspoon
Harold llulz(lr :-;pent tho week- snylng:
"You JiUlc brat, do you know
to nid in proc·ul'ing- a gruclc. IL has l~nd as n member of u cave explor been my ohsc•n·ntion lhnt a loL
what I'm thinking?"
of the real 1~fcCoys ha\'e been with Minon; every weok n ight,
going unhnmpcred
for yN\l'S, so and then have to gtay homo :Crom
"Sure," suid the litte brnl, "you
why teke it out on Bill who isn't ~uch nffairs as th e Military Ball think that tub ha s n bottom in ii."
one in any sense of the word? l becnu se of oul-of -town dates, I
cou ld supply nny number of nnmes wasn't aware 0£ Lhc fact
thnl
if so meone wants to
adopt
u tlwro i~ such an over sup ply of
Dr, Rohe.rt Franklin Poole, pr~sdefinite plan of action.
gi rl s Lhnl thal eve r need happen. jclm~t o.C !Clemson college, was
One of the local lass ies wishes
Theta Knp's
dance
Sat,urclny grncluntcd from Clemson in 191!i.
it to he known Lhat, quote, she'll primi ses Lo be one for the record. He is an intt.?rnalionnlly known
be g. d. if she 'll go out neck ing Sec you there. \Voo.oo-o.o.
I)lnnt, pnthologi st .

l
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New Vitamin Developed
From Popeye Food

Th e MINER staff has r eceived one or two complaints recently
concerning the type of jokes used
in thi s pap er . Th e staff wants to
p lease the majority, and are giving every;Qne a chance to state hi s
choice.
Below are a number of jokes
taken fr.Om the "Ward-Belmont
Hyphen " a paper from a girl's
school.
'\'ou ld be appreciated
if a ll those \vho prefer this type
of humor wou ld drop a post -card
to the "Missouri Miner. "

Tt

Double jaunted
A colored man got hi s nerves
together and took a flight in an
aeroplane. As he climbed out of
the ship on its return
to the
field, he tqrned to the pilot and
said, "Suh, 1 want to thank you
for both them rides."
"What ru:e you talking about,"
said the. pilot, "you only had
one ride/'
""•
"No sub " returned
the pas•
senger,
dun had two-mah
furst and mah last."

"Ah

AUS'.l'IN, Texas - (ACP) Spinach debunkers of recent years
may soon learn that the t im e for
· their 0"111 debunking is at hand.
Univer,sity of Texas
scientists
have developed from fresh spinach
a new and important
vitamin,
whic h may prove to be one of
the essentia ls of normal development of the human body.
Th e vitamin is known as 11fo1ic
acid", and the scie ntists believe
that when it is pm·ified it will
prove valuable in medic ine. It is
known to play a fundamental part
in the lif e processes
of plants,
animals and human beings.
The name "folic.'' derived from
t he
Latin
"folium,"
meaning
"green leaf/' was chosen after the
acid was d-aveloped fron.1 four
tons of spinach. It is said to rank
in importance
with pantothenic
acid, so-ca l~d "acid of life."
"Who invent~d the j ig-saw puzle ?"
"A butcher wl10 dropped a fivedollar bill by nristake into a meat
chopping machine!'

.. .

When asked,
"Good
heaven
It's Poppa who prrys
man! Why don't you pee l that
Daughter: Th e man who marbanana before you eat it?" yard
ries me will never ha ve money to
hand replied, rrwhat for? I know
burn.''
what's inside."
·... ;."""
Father: "Well,
he'll
have to
meet his match."
Ro oki e : "Can I exchange th is
roast beef for somethng else? I t's Stuck
so to u gh I can't cut it.''
"Do you use tooth paste?"
Me ss sergeant :
''Sorry
pal,
"W hat for? None of my teeth
there's nothing I can do about it, are loose."
yoti bave' ra lr eady bent it."

...

·':'

'

...
..

..

.,

..•··

Teacher:
"Jam es, why do we
one odd call English our mother tongue?"
thing about blunt peop le?"
Jame s: "Because Father
does
"No, what?"
not ge t tim e to use it."
" Th ey are Jt1e ones who generally come tO. t h e point. "
Senior s
St udy hard every day,
Pay and take it
Have fun whi le you may,
Filling stat ion man:
"CJleck
Be kind to a ll who pass your
your oil, sir?"
way,
Farm er Jon es : "Nope, thank
And you' ll b e remembered afyou; I' m taking it with me."
ter next M-ay-we hope.
11Have you ever noticed

.

IUPTOWN II

"So you take this woman for
better or wurst?"
"Oh , liv~r alone, I have wh at
I ham apd s\10 never sausage
news."

High Wages Does Not
Contentment Make
LOS ANGELES,
CALIF ., (ACP)-A
girl earning
$18 a
week is far more likel y to be
sat isfi ed wit h her lot than her
bette r-paid sisters, accordin e- to
a finding by the University
of
Southern
Cgllifornia's bureau of
business research,
Dr. Thu rston H. Ross, direct'Jl·
said 5,000 California working wo.
men in a ll forms of occupatjonabout half of them industdalwere surveyed.
Eighty-eight
p er cent, be continued, were satisfied with tl1ei1·
incomes.
And those saying they
needed more money, 92 per cent
already were in the higher brad:ets. The group's average wage
was $18.21 a week.
"The higher wage group complained a great deal more about
the need for clothes t han dld the
minimum wag~ earners," Dr . Ro ss
reported .
"Those
who
spe nt
rnost money for clothes seemed
to be in the greatest
need of
them."

Should Profs Stress
Concepts Or Details?
TUCSON, ARIZ.(ACP)
Un iversity
stude nts
revoltin g
ae-ainst academic routine in war
times have been admonished by
their professors that there is no
shortcut to real knowledge.
In an editorial written for the
University
of Arizona newspapers, Lois Harvey,
21-year-old
senior said :
"Students
a r e crying for concepts not littl e technica liti es ."
Miss Harv ey charged profess ors " hav e the chance of a lifetime
to mould the thoughts and ab ilities of -their stud ents to meet this
crucia l business of livin g," but
"b rillian t m+ncis keep on teachin g
petty deta ils and
frowning
on
minor er r ors .
(jWe are ta u ght economic theor ies but nothing about price control. Professors see m to be scared to ta lk about pre sent situntions and prob!erns. "
"Students
were
ever
thus,''
commented Dr. Alfred Atkinso11,
university prn Sident.
"It i s easier to ask these questions than to
answer them."
Dr. Arthur H. Otis , dean of
) men, sa id "the st udents may have
overlooked the fact
that
some
thin gs that seem inconsequential
are really fundamental.

"I WA NT A DIVORCE"
R ichard Dix in
"CHEROKEE STRIP"

PINE
STREET
MARKET
We Deliver

-
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By George Burke
The Maryville .Bearcat quintet
b1·ought the
Miner's
basketball
season to a close last Sat urday
night by defeating the Gill's men
affair,
in a "ast rough-and-tumble
55-43 . As a result of their sixteenth lo ss of the season, the Miners remain in last p lac e in the M .
I. A. A. conference .
The game got off to a fast
start with the Miners taking a
7;-2 lead on field goals by Nevin
and ,Moore, and a field goa l and
free throw by Smith. Maryville
then put on the pressure and came
back on consecutie field goals by
Lauchiskis,
John son (2), Schotel (2), to take the lead away from
the Miner s, 12-7. The 1:emainder
of t he half prov ided plenty of
action by both teams, with Maryville enjoyiTlg most of the sco rin g opportunities.
Th e sco re
at half time was 33-2 1.
Moore and Nevins opened the
secon d half for the Miners by
scoring success ive fie ld
goals .
Schottel tlie n tallied ior Maryville to raise the score to 36-25.
Nevins then came back with a
left handed shot from the corner, but Schottel tossed one in
from Lhe sidelines to keep the
scoring even. Smith then missed
a layup after receiv ing a pass
from the other end of the court.
Cook interc epte d the ball at midcourt and raced the l'e st of the
way to the basket only to miss
the layup and have Maryville recover. A short whi le later, Smith
scored on a pivqt shot. Two free
throws by Counts
raised
the
score to 39-32 and brought the
Min ers within seven points of the
Bearcats . Johnson and
Schottel
found the pat h clear and r un the
score up to 51-32 for Maryville .
At this point the sharp eye of
Leo Sp in ner found the basket for
two points. Mushovic then intercepted a pass and raced down the
length of the court to make a
layup and bring the sco r e to 5137, A free throw by Nevins and
another field goa l by
Spinne r
raised Lhc ,Miner totnL Lauchiskis
came back to score for Maryville
but Leo Spinner tallied again for
the 1MTners. At Lhis point Cook
was forced to leave the game on
fouls. Maryville scored once more
to end t he scoring for the evening.
Moore,
Smilh,
Nevins
and
Counts again Lurned
in
t he ir

Down in front-D.OWN
IN
FRONT!
Prisci lla Lane, Dennis Morga-p
Meek ly : "Whai's down there?"
CHEERS FOR THE IRISH "

~ #ts.mu/1/leJ.
I
liiiil
~ Im lffl'ii'eD
.
l....:!.WJ!!i~~Q{!I,J{ ~=-i THURS. & FRI . FEB . 26-27
Joa n Blondell, Dick Powell

Phone77

...,
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MinersDropFinalGame,
ForA Total
Of 16 Losses,
NoW,ins
ThisSeason

"3

and
ROY ROGERS in
'NEV ADA CITY"

I

3HJ.

Ben Oosterbaan, Michigan basketball coach, in a recent demonstration
sw ished 14 consecutive
foul-line shots thr<lltgh the hoop
-w ithou t even looking at Lhe
basket.

FRI. & SAT.
FEB. 27-2 8
Sat . Mat . 2 p. m.- Nite 7-8:30
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Do You Prefer l~
Mild Humor?'

"

TUCKER'S

I

usual dependable job on offense
and defense
for
the
Min ers .
Mushovic pleased the crowd with
his rough antics on the court and
kept the referee busy watch in g
him. Nevins and Sp in ner shared
scoring honors for the
Miners
with eight points apiece. Schottel and John son were high men
for the night with 15 and 10
points respectively .
Although the team had a was h•
out season, the boys showed a
superb spirit of teamwork and CO•
operation among themselves.
MINERS
Player
FG
F
PF
Moor e, f
3
1
0
4
Spinner, f . . .
0
1
Smith, f .. ·~·... . 3
1
2
Isenmann, f , . . . 0
1
2
Counts, c • . • • . • 1
2
1
Blair, c .. .. .... O
1
1
Mu shovic, g .....
2
0
3
Nevin, g . . . . . . 3
2
1
Cook, g
1
0
4
Main, g . . . . . .
0
0
3
Fris, g
0
0
0
Shanks, g
0
0
0
8

15

FG

F

PF

3
0
4
0

1

2
0

3

2
0
2
0
3

1

1

5

1
0
5
1

0
0
2
1

15

11

17

Maryville
Player
Wilson,
Cross, f
Lauchiskis,

....
.. . . .
......
... . .
. ... ..
f

Rudolph, f
Myer s, C
Alp ert, C
Johnson, g
Glavin, g ...
Schotte l, g
Gregory, g

0
5
1

20

0
2
1

The bird s do it,
The bees do it,
Th e little bats do it.
Mama, can I take flying
sons too?
----------

le s~

---

Miners-Save
30 %
of food bills by taking
advantage of student
prices at

THE

AAA
CAFE
Mrs. Irene

Claridg e, Prop.

LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

PASTEURIZED HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT
MILK

DANIEL
BOONt'
CAFE
110W 8TH

TUXESAND COSTUMES
WILL

BE

AVAILABLE FOR ~T. PAT'S
At

FOLLOWILL
DRUG
CO.
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DIRECTOR
OF1HEU.OF TEXAS
BAND, ONCE"TRAVELED
MR
27,00 0 MILES
TOPLAY
A SINGLE

NOTE!HE.WENT
TOCALCUTTA,
INDIA,To MY ONENOTE,B FIAT,
ONA FRENCH
HORI\!
It-.!ONEOF

BEffi1CNEt-.1~
SYMP\-\ONIES.

'I

IN THIS

COUNTRY
HAS

'IWHEA1'oN
COLLE.GE,CILL)
BANS '
SNDl(tl\lG:DANClt-13,
DRAMATICS,

A CAPITAL .

INVESTMEN
T

CARDS,DRINKING
, AND THEATE:R
AND /KNIEATTENDANCE,SflLL
IT IS THE FASTGSTGROWING

OF

$Choo} will offer a summ er session this year to permit men who
are su bj ect to army service to
Notre D,ame university's
cur- speed up compl etion of work for
rent enro llm ent comes frurn 1,35G graduatio n.
Jlreparalory
schools in 48 states
and 12 foreign countries .
Academic year of the Universit y of Vermont will close May
Large quantities
of celcstitc,
18, a month ah ead of the pre-war
r ed-burning
mineral
needed
in schedule .
manufacture
of fla1·es and other
.
types of bright light, have been
Food takes 37A per cent of
frund by th e: Univ ersity of Texas the expenditures of American fraLureau of economic geology.
ternities .

ACP Feature

...

...
....
...

The United States Navy band
in a recent performance at Clem son college played "Tiger-Rah,"
a pep song composed by E. J.
Freeman,
Clemson
engineering
professor.

A special course in ultra-high
frequency techniques is being offered at Iowa St.ate college as a
One hunder/
schools and
means of filling the need
for
eastern
United
Tadio technicians in the armed colleges in the
States are co-operating
with the
forces.
parTuition Plan in permitting
Dr. Mauri'ce H. Sce"ers, profes- ents to pay their children's tuisor of pharmacology
at the Uni- tion fees 011 n month ly insall"\-Crsit.g or Wisconsin, has bee n ap- ment basis.
pointed prof essor and chairma n of
the department
of pharmacology
Robert
Fulton,
a sop homol'e
at BoRton un iversity, is working
at the University of Michigan.
*
hi s way by teaching modern dancLouisiuna Staie university
law ing during his spare tme.

thirty

..

I

IT' S EASY THIS WAY
~

Wll

I

HIMFL

P age

1)

it was quite unnecessary to ci·aw l
except in four or five cases.
In order to reach the lower leve l
we were instructed to find a certain pit in to which we were to
descend and locate the
correct
pa ssage . Th e arrews which were
already on the walls became less
frequent,
so we began to mark
the walls with chalk in ord er to
find ou r way out. These arrows
later proved to be of invaluable
a id to us on our return trip.
About 2:00 p. m. we reached a
long winding· passage and heard
the roar of water ahead. We all
t hought that we had reached the
waterfalls
and we began to in crease our speed. \Ve found, however, that it was an underground
cataract of fair size. The stream
ran ac r oss the bottom of a large
chamber where we stopped for a
few minutes to adjust our packs
and refill our
carbide
lamps.
Some of the more ambitious of
the group began· to look around
and found a very large room. \Ve
then followed this room f or a
paced distance of approximately
700' where it terminated
in a
small chamber. This passage was
large eno ugh in places to store
a locomotive
and Jive or six
box-cars. Small passages lead off
in all dir ect.ions . In many places
the streams
have
eroded
the
rocks fo r a dept h of 50 to tiO
feet and left dee p gashes in the
floor and ceiling of the cave.
Later on we folo lwed anothN·
passage which we t hought would
lea d to the waterfa lls that the
professor had mentioned
in hi s
letter. He warned us not to attempt to find th is falls because
he and his pa¥ty had been lost
for five hours while search in g
for it. Again we began to hear
Lhe roar of water a nd hastened
through
the
winding
passage
which ended in a large cy lindric al
room abo ut sixty feet high and
fifty feet in diameter.
Th e Cloor oI this room is covered with fine brown sand to a
depth of severa l feet. The passage ngni n co1'ltinued on the far
side of the room. The no ise in this
room was very loud and we had
to raise our voices in onler t.o
b e heard across the room.
The sound of falling water became greater as we follcwed the
pussage. Suddenly the water was
\ at our r.cet, I.t. flowed clo,~n the
p~ssngc m wh_1cl1we w,ere m and
~,::~t)peared
m one side of the

,300,000,000

.COLI.BoE
If.IMIERICATODAY/

Student tuition and fees repre~C'nl 02.5 per cent or the Univer~ity of Pittsbw·gh's
income.

TRIP
From
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deeper and we ·were all thrown
into icy water nearly over our
heads. Only by bracing ourselves
against the sides were we abl e
to cross this deep part and proceecled up the st r e~m. We had
not noticed the cold before , but
as we went on, our legs began
to cramp . and progress was fi.
nally blocked by a sma ll waterfall
which came from a hole in the
ceiling .

Food, Shelter, And Automobile , Is
L
a test Tex as Version

AUSTIN, TEXAS -(A CP) Modern America no longer con siders "food, she lter, and clothing" the three basic necessities,
but 1·evises th<J list to read "food .
sh elte r and automobi le."
·
That, a t least, is the conclusion
to be drawn from statist ics on
On the return trip down the family expe nditu res in nine Texas
stream we were swept off our communities surveyed by t he Unifeet severa l times and had it not versity of Tex3s burea u of busibeen for a rope which we tied to ness research.
The aver a ge Texeach other, our trip may have as family spends 25 per cent of its
1
1ended disastrously.
income for food, 14 p er cent for
When we finally
r eached
the rent, and 12 per cent for cor exroo m we were shaking , not shi v- penses.
Clothing comes in fourth
eri ng, because of the cold. Our with nine per cc-nt. Average ~xclothes refused to dry b eca u se of penditure for education in Texas
the dampness of the air in the f amilies is approximately
$100 a
cave .
year.
The report shows that edWe ate some choclate,
drank ucation costs the f am ily with an
severa l cans of frui t juice s, and annua l income of $500 or less $20
ran about in circles tO. get warm, ft year, but jumps to an nvera~e
whose
in•
but it was u se less to try to get of $262 for families
warm agai n. As a J·esult we be- comes top the :p5,000 mnrk.
gan the retu rn trip to th e surface at 9: 45 p. m.
We made muc l1 better tim e on out of the cave it fo rm ed clouds
the return trip and despite the· of vapor which made ihe enfact that we were temporar ly lost trance look like a vent of hell 's
for about fifteen
minute s
we fii:es. But someday we are going
back to hell's hole; Goel bless it!
reached the surface by midnight.
\Vhcn we left th e cave, -the
stm·s and moon we r e shinin g a11d
it fe lt mighty goo d to be out
from under four or f ive hunclfod
feet of honeycombed r ock. Th e air
on the outs ide of th e cnve was
much cooler than that on t he inside .and as the
air
curre nt s
swept the water
saturated
air

I

BILLIAR::.
-sr;;;;-rooL
SMITH'S BILLIARDS

-::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Four of our pnrty, Frnnk Jordon, Don H askell 1 H enry Adamick
and I decided to wade up the
sha llow creek to the water falls
which we bC'lievC'd to be "just al'ound the corn er." We str ipp ed
off most of our cloth es and took
the came ra and flashbulbs
with
us.
Suddenly the stream
became

There's something pleas•
antly exciting about ice-

• RITZ •

taste that charms

Your DELUXE Theatre

never cloys. Refreshment

WED--TIIUR S.
BIG DOUBLE
FEATURE PRO GRAM
Tom Harmon
An ita Louise in
" HARMO N OF MI CHI GAN"
Eric Linden, Ann Doran in
"CRIMINALS
Wll'lilN"
SERIAL a nd CO'MEDY
ALL TfllS FOR
ADULTS
CHILDREN
Plus TaI \IL,
In cl. Tax:

that brings a happy after-

I°"

cold Coca-Cola. Delicious
and

sense of thirst content•
You trust the
quality of the real thing
- >--r. -.. , Coca-Cola,
''

Youtrust its quality
80TTLE O UNDER

Coca-Cola

AUTHORITY

OP' THE coc

Bottling

.... cOLA

Company

COM PANY BY

of Sl Louis

